
ONE HAND ON MANY SWITCHES

Ujien Suticn Tniat V,fill Ea Quldod by

Electrio Apparatus.

TWO CONNING TOWERS WILL BE ERECTED

TfiiltiM llntrrliK? Vitritn Will Hp

to Tliclr lli'slliiiitliHi tiy

(icriitir I, united In Stntlnnn
ilikli Almic tlu; TrncltN.

I)y October 1 a complete system of elec-

tric switching mil signaling, operated from
two towers, will bo In operation at the
Union station railroad yards. All tho track-
age or all tho roads entering that station
will he controlled thereafter by this scheme,
n recent ono in railway engineering.

Work bus already begun. Tho foundations
fortho towor at tho west end of tho yards
are In, and the superstructure will follow
shortly. Tho electrical work and signal
fitting In tho yards aro also progressing
rapidly.

Hoth towers will be to tho north of the
main tracks and ton feet from them. The
west tower Is to be located about sovonty-liv- e

fo enst of Thirteenth Btreet, tho east
ono about tho samo distance east of Sixth
street and probably three blocks from tho
brldgo across tho Missouri river.

Tho towers will bo twenty-fiv- e feet high,
twenty-tw- o feet long and thirteen feot wide.
Tho operating Iloor will be twelve feet
above- - tho tracks. Hero a vast system of
levers will control all tho switches and
Hlgnals. Ono man will opcrato in each
towor. Kach will have seventy-fiv- e levers
to handle. Tho operators will probably
work twelvo-hou- r shifts.

(,'li'Hr ItiiiuUtii)' Alicnil.
Theso men will control seventy-on- o

switches and seventy-si- x slgnal In thoso
yards. All movements of trains or any
rolling stock equipment will be subject to
their enro and manipulation.

Tho work will require not only a thor-

ough knowledge (if tialn movements, but
also n cool head and steady noro on tho
part of tho operator. What has always
herctoforo been done by hand nnd Is utlll
done that way will then bo accomplished
by electricity, man merely pulling or push-
ing on n certain handle as ho sees a train
coming or receives notico In nny other
manner nf Its approach. Most times ho can
see It. When a dense fog or other circtim-stanc- o

prevents this ho will bo apprised by
telephone.

Switched ami signals will bo operated nnd
lighted by electricity. Tho arrangement
will be such that tho route must always bo
set up with tho switches beforo tho signal
is given. Then tho act of giving tho signal
locks all tho switches. This Insures a safo
and certain bystcm, nnd tho ono In Omaha
will bo as Important nnd largo as nny In
tho west, controlling nn unusually extensive
trnckago and Interlocking.

disc Ni(i.vti,s ox notni.r. tiiacic.

i:iiKlnerN Will lie Able to mi
i:irotrk'It- - in HiiriiCNN.

Tho block system, n now and improved
method of signaling, is being established
by tho Union Pacific road throughout tho
extent of Its double trackage from Council
Illuffs to Gllmorc, ten miles southeast of
Ornahn on tho main line.

The work Is being done by contract, an
eastern linn having undnrtaken It. It will
bo completed by September 1 nnd tho Union
1'aclllc will then hava In operation, tho
latest approved Bchemo of slgnnllng for
keeping its trains spuced ulong the double
track at this, terminal.

This block Bjstom will manlpulato Itsolf
automatically, electricity being the agent.
Tho tnckngo for tho extent named, thir-
teen miles of double or twenty-si- x of
single, is to be divided into sections rang-
ing from half a mile to a mile and a half
In length. Theso aro tho blocks,

Trains on this doublo trackage, run right-hande- d

entlroly nnd' tho disc signals will
bo placed along tho outside of each track,
thcro being a system for each. Tho signal
consists of a largo disc extending from a
support at tho top of tho post, and thoy
signal by position or cxposuro In tho day-
time and by vnrl-color- lights at night.

Such n signal will bo placed at tho be-
ginning of each block. If thero is a trnln
In tho next block tho signal at tho head of It
shows danger: it In tho next block but
one. It says, "Oo slow." Thus the drivor
of a train can ulwnys tell Just what Is In
front of him for two miles or more.

This result Is accomplished by electric
power and tho contnet of tho car wheels
does It, not tho weight. A hnndcar will
spring tho signal for n block. Tho elec-
tric work Is rather complicated and the en-

tire mechanism is placed out along tho
tracks nud In tho signals themselves.
Work on tho Union Pacific lino has pro-
ceeded as far as tho insulation, on which
tho ftjrco of men which Is putting In tho
slgnnls Is now working.

Tho twenty-fiv- e milts, moro or less, of
track will bo divided Into twenty-fou- r sec-
tions or blocks. Thcro will bo fifty-tw- o

disc signals In all.

l'lirmer Omiilin Mini In Promoted.
A circular announcement from tho head-

quarters of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway at Chicago tclta of tho ap-

pointment of W. S. Howell, a formor
Omahan, to tho position of general custom
agent of that road, controlling both freight
nnd rnssenger trnfllc In tho Now York dis-

trict.
Only two years ngo Mr. Howell held tho

position undor Mr. Nash in tho Omaha ofllco
ns assistant general westorn agent. Ho was
removed enst nnd promoted to bo general
custom passenger ngent. Mr. J. H. Hlxson
held tho correlative position of general
eastern freight agent. Tho lattcr's death
last Thursday left a vacancy nnd the two
otllccs wore consolidated undor Mr. Howell,
who, dating frcm August 1, will bo at tho
head of both departments of tho traffic.
His headquarters will be In Now York City.

St. I'atrli'U'N (.'Iniri'li Soeliil.
St. Patrick's church social will bo held

at tho Paso Hall park Thursday evening,
August 1. In nddltlnn to tho usunl attrac-
tions found at n church social, thcro will
bo n band concert nnd nn Interesting exhi-
bition of stcreoptlcon views. Mr. Joo Par-to- n

will sing n solo, "Tho Holy City."
Somo very beautiful prizes will bo voted to
tho moft popular young Indies.

'OnialiR Hetnll firui'rrn' Ancliitlit,
Aununl picnic,

Arlington, Nob.,
Thursday, August 8.

Special train will lcavo Webster street
station via Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad at S a. m.

Hound trip rato: Adults, $1; children,
60 cents.

All grocery stores In tho city will close.
Join the picnic nnd havo n good time.

"The Only Way"
Dctweon Kaneas City, St. Louis and Chi-
cago. Chicago & Alton Hallway. For In-

formation address L. D. Cooper, T. P. A.,
C. & A. K'y, Kansas City, Mo or D,
Dow os, A. 0. P. A., 0. & A. R'y, St.
Lou's, Mo.

' Dr. Lord has returned. Office, Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4. Telephone 33.

Publish your legal notices In The Wovkly
line, Telephone 23

(far. IMPORT!?!) PATTHUN HATS, ?l!..-,-0.

The (Jrenlrt Mllllnrry 5rimnlnn
Hi or Knuivii-Snttiril- ny.

AT HOSTON STOKE, OMAHA.
Llehtcrsteln's, 30C fifth nve., Now York,

are known as the finest milliners In the
United States. We purchased 600 of their
imported patterns, all recent creations and
superb styles. They are worth $25 and up-

ward. Wo offer you your
CHOICE 8ATL'RI)AY AT 12 60.

Wo also offer you Saturday
ANY HAT IN THE HOUSE FOR $2.60.
Many aro Imported models, the balance

aro products of our own workrooms.
HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. Drandels & Sons, Proprltors.
Selling Rogers, Pcct & Co. Men's Cloth-

ing.

DISCUSSES EMBALMED MILK

Dr. tlnliili uf tlir Oily llrnltli Ileimrl-in- i'

nt TnlUn itt the I'fTretn of
I'orinnldrli) do I'rrimrntloiin.

"It Is Imposslblo to tell exactly what the
effect of formaline, prescrvnllno and other
formaldehyde preparation Is on tho human
system," said Dr. J. P. Ralph, assistant to
tho city health commissioner, in discussing
embalmed milk. "Tho action of such
preparations, even when used In very
small quantities, must be very dangerous.
Put a few drop of formaldehydo solution
In the palm of tho band and tho skin will
shrivel up wherever tho solution touches.
It seems to tan tho skin.

"If the action of formaldehydo Is eo
noticeable on tho palm of tho hand, where
the skin Is tough, its effect on the tender
membranes lining tho alimentary canal
must bo more pronounced. Physicians ills-agr-

as to tho action of preserving fluids,
bnt practically all authorities concede that
harm is llnble to como from the Introduc-
tion of such substances Into the system.
Somo physicians maintain that typhoid
fever Is frequently tracoablo to formalde-
hydo and other preservatives used In food-
stuffs."

The city milk Inspector Is constantly re-
ceiving complaints from people who sus-
pect their milk dealers of using formaline,
but a chemical analysis of all samples se-

cured has revealed preserving formallno In
the milk of only ono denier.

EFFECT OF STRIKE IS FELT

Omnlin lliiriluurr Denier Arc Stocked
for rrrnriit Ncciln, hut Not

for tlm Future.

Omaha dealers In heavy hardware nnd
building stcol nro beginning to look nnx-ious- ly

forward to n settlement of tho strlko
now in progress in tho steel mills of the
country, as thcro Is at this time no possi-
bility of renewing stocks onco depleted and
tho mills will no longer receive orders for
delivery within any specified time.

Inquiry among tho wholesolo and larger
retail dealers shows that Omaha Is particu-
larly fortunato In the matter of stocks of
steel, as all of the houses made heavy or-
ders in tho spring which wero filled beforo
thcro was any talk of strike, but a few
orders of average size would plnco any of
the stocks In a position where thoy would
havo to bo replenished nnd unless tho strlko
is settled beforo that tlrao arrives it will
bo Impossible to renew tho stocks required
to crvo tho trado of the Omaha territory.

It Is understood that somo work in tho
city has been suspended becauso It Is Im-
possible for contractors to secure struc-
tural stool and this Is notably tho case
with tho repairs upon the street car barn
at Twentieth and Harney streets.

SWEET CORN FOR THE HORSES
i

Market Rnnlenera Kcert Their Ilrnnta
of Burden on Luxuries and

Price Go Upivnrd.

Local vegetable markets are awaiting tho
result of tho rains which fell last weok.
There is no change In existing conditions,
but tho prospect Is brighter for many
vegetables.

Tomatoes aro going to bo scarce and
much higher by tho closo of the week, as
the early crop Is about exhausted and the
later ono Is not ready for the market.
Gardeners aro feeding sweot corn to their
horses in preference to buying old corn
at existing prices and this has a tendency
to keep the price of that article abovo
normal, wholesale, prices being from 6
cents to 10 cents per dozen.

The last of tho early wild plums will
bo sold this week and for ten days there
will bo little of this fruit on the market.
Thero Is a largo crop of tho later variety
In sight nnd prices will probnbly bo lower
than yet quoted.

On account of tho scarcity of homo grown
vegetables California fruit Is having' a
boom for tho season and tho sale In Omaha
this summer will exceed that of previous
seasons.

TAKES IT UNDER ADVISEMENT

AricnnicntN Completed In Sixteenth
.Street Injunction unil Decision

Come Atiicunt tl.

Tho nttorneys havo completed their argu
ments in the nctlon brought by Chnrlcs
Karbach to enjoin tho city from expending
nny money in repairing tho asphalt paving
on North Sixteenth street between Douglas
and Izard streets. Judge Estelle took the
case undor advisement and will not render
his decision until Tuesday, August 0.

A l'mir arllllanulr
Lately starved In London because ho could
not digest his food. Early use of Dr.
King's New Life Pills would have savod
him. They strengthen tho stomach, aid di-

gestion, promote assimilation, improvo ap-
petite. Price 2Sc. Money back If not sat-
isfied. Sold by Kubn & Co., druggists.

Additional Aroiiunodn tlonn.
On account of tho very low rates made to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

will placo In service, commencing August
1st and continuing to tho 10th, and Sep-

tember 1st to 10th, a Tourist sleepor on
train "No. 3" for DENVER, leaving

OMAHA AT 4:25 P. M.
Tho rato will bo $1.50 for a lower or up-

per double berth, sufficiently commodious
to accommodate two persons.

Reservations should bo made as far in
advunce as possible.

City ticket office, 1321 Farnam streot.
Telephone 310,

Cool .tlliinriota.
Do you realize how cheap tho round trip

rates nro? Less than half faro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $9.85.
Omaha to Duluth, Superior or West Su-

perior and return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally,
A night train and a day train service.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay nt home In the het? do to

Minnesota. Fish nnd hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Line ticket office, 1401-14-

Farnnm street.

I.nke OWotioJI,
The ideal mummer resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via the Mllwaj-ke- o

railway, the only through lino.
City office, 1501 Farnam street.
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HOME FOR GIRLS WHO WORK

Domtstlo Privileges Offtred to Young
Womta of Limited Means.

NEW INSTITUTE HAS NO SAVOR OF CHARITY

Drnn Cnmiitirll Fnlr nnd Ills
Will Trniinroriit Child's

MnvhiR Institute Into Kttnlillfth-i- n

cut for WorkliiK Clrls,

A homo for working glrl9, prices gauged
with reference to their wnges, surrounded
by educational nnd Christian environ-
ments.

This Is, in brief, tho most recent addition
to Omaha benevolent Institutions, nnd
thanks for Its Inception nnd consummation
aro duo to Rev. Campbell Fnlr, dean of
Trinity cathedral.

For several months Dean Fair has had
this project under contemplation. It was
no cusy undertaking nnd many difficulties
wero encountered from time to time, but
now It Is believed that all barriers havo
been removed and the now work will bo
in operation within a very short while
perhaps tho next two weeks.

Tho homo for working girls will be
located In tho building at Eighteenth nnd
St. Mary's nvcnuo, now occupied by tho
Child's Saving Institute, of which Rov. A.
W. Clark 13 superintendent. Superintend-
ent Clark's Institute will bo removed to Its
now homo nt Eighteenth nnd Ohio streets
In n fow days and Dean Fair's enterprise
will then take possession of the building.
Somo llttlo tlmo will be required for
papering nnd other rcpalis, It being the
Idea to put tho plnco in excellent condi-
tion.

Ilronil Scope nf the Home,
Several other features of benevolent

work will bo conducted In conjunction with
tho home for girls and, taken In the ag-
gregate, this promises to be a busy Insti-
tution. Tho upper floors of tho building
will be arranged for sleeping rooms for
young women pntrons. A matron will bo
In charge and every effort w'lll bo made to
glvo nn nlr of home-llk- o freedom.

Particular attention Is called to tho fact
that tho young women living in this
homo will not bo branded as charity seek-
ers; for, in fact, they nro required to pay n
stipulated price for tho accommodations
received, Howover, that prlco will bo
within their reach, and, In many ways they
will find the homo superior to such boarding
houses ns they could afford, so tho lend-
ers of tho project say.

In this work Dean Fair Is supported by
numerous prominent citizens nnd tho now
Institution begins its career with every
Indication of filling a necessity that has
long existed In Omaha, where the fac-

tories and workshops glvo employment to
so many girls of limited financial rp- -

TEMPERATURE IS COMING UP

Wnrmer Wcnthcr l Olllelnlly Pre-

dicted for Omaha, nnd Vicinity
Today nnd Tomorrow.

"Th weather will bo decidedly warmer
Thursday, but 1 do not wish to be under-
stood ns predicting n repetition of tho ex-

cessively hot wcnthcr of last week, for that
weather was abnormal and wo have no right
to expect such conditions again," said Foro-cast- cr

Welsh yesterday.
From away up in tho northwest como

reports which look like those sent out from
Omaha a week ago. At Lcwlston, Idaho,
thcro was a tcmporaturo of 104 degrees
Tuesday, at Boise City 102, tho same at
Pocatello and 100 degrees nt Grand Junc-
tion, Colo. In tho lnko region and Ohio
vnlley tho weathor Is cooler, but over tho
entlro northwest thero aro higher tem-
peratures. At Omaha thero was but a
slight dlfferenco between tho reading nt 7

o'clock yesterday morning and at the samo
tlmo Tuesday, tho tempornturo being 71 de-

grees yesterday, against C9 the day .before.
With tho exceptions of tho states of Min

nesota, Nebraska and the Dakotas thcro
wore Eood rainfalls over tho corn nnd wheat
belt of the country, but In tho states men-
tioned thero was comparatively llttlo pre
cipitation.

A Cure (or Cholera Iiilnntnm.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker of

Bookwalter, 0 "an Infant child of our
neighbor's was suffering from cholera In
fantum. Tho doctor had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy to tho houso, telling them I felt
euro It would do good It used according to
directions. In two days' tlrao tho child
had fully recovered and Is now (nearly a
year since) a vigorous, healthy girl. I
havo recommended this remedy frequently
and havo never known it to fall In any
single Instance.. For salo by all druggists.

FOIL A SUM.MllIl Ot'TIXG.

To the. firent Sul I.nke ncttlnna.
Cross tho Rockies on a forty-thre- o foot

grade, light easy curves, elghty-pouo- d

steel rallB, a perfectly ballasted roadrxd,
gigantic embankments of disintegrated
granite, through tunnels, bored In solid
granlto and over stono nnd steel bridges.

A fascinating panorama of marvelous en-

gineering.
To see this bo suro your ticket reads

over tho Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates made for summer excursions In many
years. New city ticket office, 1321 Farnam;
phono 316.

LAKH OKUUOJI.

On the Milwaukee nnllrrny.
For a short or n long vncatlon tho beau-tltu- l

lako offers the most economical yot
delightful outing that is available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via tho Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 feet, air always com ana invigorating,
A beautiful, clear, deep lake with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees, Excellent fishing, boating ant
bathing. Mod'erato-prlce- d but good hotels.
This Is a list of advantages not to be
equaled. Full Information cheerfully fur-

nished at tho Milwaukee railway city office,
1501 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH. O. W. A.

Utali'n Ideal Climate.
On tho shores of tho great Salt Lake and

for fifty miles therefrom, In overy direction,
tho cllmntn of climates Is found. To en-

able persons to reach tho famous health,
bathing and pleasure resorts of Utah tho
Union Pacific has put In offect summer ex-

cursion rates lower than mado In many
years. New city tlckot office, 1321 Far-
nam; phono 316.

Dr. R. D, Mason, rectal surgery, Brown blk

FREE. FREE.
Friday, August 2nd, at 0 a. m thoro will

bo distributed frco hats, caps, shirts, un-

derwear and a big lot of other goods, A
special Invitation Is extended to thoso that
got coats, punts and vests freo, now to
complete the balance of their wardrobe,
without any cost. Do on hand at 1516-1- 8

Capitol Ave., whero tho Guarantee Is sell-
ing out. Whllo the free distribution takes
'placo on tho outside goods Inside Is sold
at ridiculous low prices, Don't miss this
chance to savo money on everything a
man or fcojr WMiffc

PRODUCT OF

Berkeley Oriiduntn Who lln- - Won
I'lnee In llusliies and Mtrrnry

World Visit In Omnlwi.

While enroute from the east to her home
In Oakland, Cal., Miss Rebecca niackwood,
rrlvato secretary to Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
was a guest in Omaha yesterday. Indepen-
dent of her position as confidential secre-
tary and protege of Mrs. Hearst, Miss
Blackwood is a most interesting young
woman. Sho Is the second of threo daugh-
ters of nn Oakland business man; she U
tnll, dark and possessed of a most pleasing
personality. Miss Blackwood Is a graduate
of tho University of California and Is nt
present completing a post graduate course.
Until Mrs, Hearst's departure for tho Holy
Lands a few months ago sho gave her morn-
ings to her duties ns secretary and her
afternoons to study.

Though but 25 years of age, Miss Black-
wood has galnqd an enviable reputation as
a writer of magazine articles. Although
she Is n regular contributor to somo of the
leading periodicals of the day she never
signs her own name to nny of her work.
In this habit sho Is encouraged by Mrs,
Hearst, who is anxious that her work be
ncceptcd upon Its own merits.

Miss Blackwood arrived at 1 o'clock and
left for the west on tho fi o'clock train.
She was tho guest of Miss Nora Emerson of
2303 Douglas Btreet.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF ARSON

Sir. Mary Metirnw In Held hy Police
tn Aimwer Clin rue of Hunting

13. .renter' Hum.

Mrs. Mary McOraw, living nt Twenty-fift- h

nnd Burt streets, Is under arrest ut
tho police stntlon, charged with nrson.
She is accused of burning a baru belonging
to E. Jester about midnight of Tuesday.

Tho pilnclpal witness ngnlnst Mrs. Mc-

Oraw Is n neighbor, who says that shortly
beforo midnight sho came to his house
nnd complained that the barn in question,
which is opposite tho' McOraw home, was
being used for Immoral purposes and that
her husband was 'there In company with
several shoddy characters of both sexes.
"And If you don't go thcro right nwny and
throw Miem out." the womau Is reported to
havo said, "I'll burn tho barn before day-
light."

As tho neighbor had nothing to do with
tho barn ho paid no attention to tho de-

mand, but an hour later the structuro was
seen to be in flames. Mrs. McOraw denies
that sho started tho flro or that sho threat-
ened to do so, but ndmlts tho part about
her husband consorting with Immoral per-
sons there.

DA.Mlltt'FF WO.VT WASH OUT.

The Kerm thnt Onue It lln to He De-

stroyed to Cure DnitdrufT,
Many a womnn spends nn hour twice a

week scouring her scalp, thinking scrub
blng off the scurf will euro tho dandruff.
Two hours n week, nt tho ngo of 40 years
she has Bpent 260 days of twelve hours each,
or two-thir- of a year of her life, In thnt
vain hopo; vain, becauso you can't cure
dandruff without killing tho dandruff germ,
and tho only hnlr preparation on earth
that Will do that Is Nowbro's "Hcrplclde"
also a delightful hair dressing nnd thor-
oughly nntlsepttc ngalnst all contagion from
uso of other's hair brushes, It Is also a
delightful hulr dressing.

I.nwn Social.
On Thursday evening, August 1, the

ladles of Kountze Memorial church will
givo a lawn socful ijt tho resldenco of Mrs.
W. Baumann, 2102 tSherman avenue.

Jack's Horse Got Sick
But one iloso of tho Dcatchcr Apothcker's
medicine brought him out with llvlnii
colors. You seo we have all thosa HARE
drugs that aro so HARD TO GET nnd so
row druggists KNOW ABOUT YOU'VE
HEARD OF THEM; tho other follow on
tho OTHER CORNER hus tho rnro ones
too but then ho is so modest ho doesn't
llko to say so: but wo believe In lcttlnc
tho public know where they con get them
und wo also bcllcvo In letting everybody
know who It was that caused nil this
HUHUB nbout DRUG TRUSTS nnd COM-
BINES and that wo don't pay any ntten-tlo- n

to them and won't Join ono If wo havo
to quit the business llrm. Here Is the wuy
we sell goods for CASH:
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONIC 7oC
$1.00 AllHma Hnlr Tonic Ma
50o Gem Catarrh Powder 30c
$1.00 West's Brain and Nervo Treatment 17c
Jl.uo aieeKor s (,'nscnnua wo
$1.00 Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure 60c
35c Stuart's Blackberry Balsam 20c

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Dmi! Store.
Tel. 747. . W. Cor. ltlth nnd Chicago,
Goods delivered FRKU to anr part of cltr.

NOTHING WRONG WITH POLK

, A. II. Ilrdhloom, Well Known Poll,
tlrlnu nni! Attorney, Talks ol

Affair In 111 County,

A. B. Hedbloom, well known attorney and
politician of Stromsburg, Is In Omaha
"Everything In Polk county s In good con-
dition, taking nil the circumstances Into
consideration," says Mr. Hedbloom. "Our
corn will yield n two-thir- crop with any-
thing like favorable weather from now on,
Tho small grnln nlready harvested hos been
much better than usunl and with prevailing
high prices will glvo our farmers more
money ns tho fruit of tholr season's work
than usual. Polk county farmers nre not
complaining a bit."

Clan Gordon basket picnic at Prlo's lake
Saturday, August 3. Carryalls from Thir-
tieth streot nnd Ames nvenuo every halt
hour. Tickets CO cents. Round trips may
bo had nt Douglas Printing company, Six-
teenth nnd Huwnrd.

Send articles of incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc, to Tho Bee.
Wo will glvo them proper legal insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Stylish Street Shoes
Them Is stylo nnd chnrncter In a line of

footwear that Ills and holds Its shaps
SOItONI.H IIOIJS THAT
Thero Is comfort In tho fact that you

have nn shoo on your foot
SOItOMIS IS THAT
There Is economy In buying n, $5.00 vnluo

for $3.5-0-
fjoiio.NiN is ?:t.r.o aiavavs-The- re

is satlsfnctlon ufter wearing in tho
fact that your shoes nro as ensy us when
you had them fitted

SOHOMl.H I'M' I, IKK THAT
An exclusive shoe store for women folks,

where nil modern conveniences aro nt the.
dlnpusal of tho visitor, and her shoes shtned
fre- e-

THAT IS HOIIOSIS

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wilcox. Mnnnucr.
Send for catalogue.

Turn
Back

the
Hot

Wave
Buy a Homo
Soda Fountain
$2, $2.75 or $3

nn 1 n box of
SparklotB 25o

and 40c and
make your own
summer drinks.
Just as good ns
nny fine soda
fountain.

Ask for frco book

"101 Delicious Drinks"
Out of Town Orders Promptly Filled.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
16th nnd Furnuin Sts.

Taft's
Philadelphia

Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

PRETTY TEETH
Makes nnyohs attractive, nnd with
proper enro will last a llfo time. Ex-
aminations free.
Good set teeth .'.......i...5o.00
Fillings 75c up

Hiivfis-i- r Great Wash Goods

HA I Sales Tomorrow
In Our Big Wash Goods Department and in

Our Popular Bargain Room.
' 1 THIS SALE IN MAIN DEPARTMENT. UW

Hue satin stripe dimities, tomoiTow, yard 19c
(()c fancy silk mulls, tomorrow, yard 10c

1.00 black and colored grenadines, tomorrow, yard SJ)c

75c woven novelty imported fabrics, tomorrow, yard 2fo
25c imported real Irish dimities, (all colors), tomorrow, yd. . 15c
29c 32-inc- h fancy madras cloth, yard 3 He

ISc fancy dimities, choice styles, yard 3 0c
20c grass linon lawns and batistes, yard 30c
50c all black silk and cotton dress goods, yard 19c

Splendid styles, big variety and nothing but bargains.

GRAND BOOK SALE THURSDAY
5,000 new novels, embracing over 700 different titles. This

is the very best reading printed and includes the works of Conan
Doyle, Clay, Reemer, Scott, Dumas, Dickens, Eliot, Lever, Hugo
and others of the most popular writers. The regular price of
this edition is 25c on sale for Thursday only at 5c.

Remember we have THE book department of Omaha, and
sell all books, including copyrights, for less than any house in
the country. 100 elegant engraved visiting cards, with plate,
for only $l!00.

SPECIAL RJRRON SALE
Special sale on extra heavy black nnd colored satin gros grain

and taffeta ribbon. Theso goods are strictly all silk and run
from 22 to 00-inc- h widths and worth from 35c to .'55c per yard,
on sale Thursday nt one price, only 10c.

A nice lot of double faced wide satin ribbons and extra wide
taffeta ribbons, up to No. 10, worth from 35c to 25c per yard,
on sale at 5c.

300 dozen new Laundry Rags, mado in three colors, the regular
price is 25c, on sale Thursday at only 9c.

HAYDiBI pHOSb

wtfIf

The
Vacation
MontKs
Bring but little relaxation to our main
iloor salesroom. Tho hundreds who aro
unnblo to spend tho summer at tho sea-

shore or in tho country, find our groat
furnishing store of much assistance in

making the torrid days in town as pleasant and aa prof
itable as possible. Our great stock of men's nogligoo
shirts men's underwear men's shoes men's hats
make it possible to find much comfort theso warm days.

Como hero and choose as you will. You'll find
qualities as high and prices as low as any in tho land.

Thursday in iiie

Whero idse enn you find mich a variety of merchandise whero thcro in a special
Bale every day on nlmnst nvcry lino that Is useful. Tomorrow will lie ladles' and
gents' Goods, Corsets, men's laundered nnd pott bosom Shirts, men'a
I'nntH, hoya' Suits, llamocks. Wash Goods, etc.

5 cases of 10c Scotch I. awns, all light col-

ors, to close, lVe.
3 cases of Swiss Lawns, black and white,

warranted fast colors hy tho manufacturer,
always bold nt 10c, 2c.

2S.000 yards of 10c nnd 13c Wash Goods,
to closo nt 3 Vic

25,000 yards of lDc and 10c Lawns nnd
Dimities, to closo nt fie.

S.'.OOO yards of Ulmltles, Ilatlstcs, Or-

gandies nnd other goods that sold up to 25c,
nil go nt "lie nnd S'fcc

Ml W.MI (ill(ll)S OVHII IOC VAHI).
C0.000 yards of real Scotch. Irlah nnd

French Dimities, St. Gall Swisses, French
Foulards nnd .Mercerized Satlnes, In colors,
goods that sold nil tho season at from 3Dc
to C0c yard, nil will go nt one price 10c.

7,4c prints, full standard, 2l,ic
10c Shnkcr Flannol, 2,$.c.

DltAIT.ltir.S.
10c Drnperlos, 3V4c. )
12V4c Draperies, 64c.
16c Draperies, "'ic.
25c Draperies, 10c.

UllMNANTS.
Clumbray, all ono color, worth 1214c,

254c
Wash Goods, 24c.

23c Percales, 36 Inches wide, fie.
Ilcmnnnts of Toweling. Sheeting, etc., nt

lets than one-ha- lf price.

HAiinwAKi:, vniVHS AMi iior.su nr
I'ltici: a

25c Wire I'hoto Holders, 9c.
15c l'otts' Iron Handles, 5c.
6c box Stove Paste, 2 for 3c.
20c Nickel Plnted Trays, 9c.
25c Cottogo Haromotors, 11c.
10c Dnstlng Spoons, 5c.
20c Feather Duster, 10c.
Cc Hrnssed Shoo Nails, 2 for 5c.
10c Screwdriver, 6c.
10c Dlshmops, 5c.
Tho best Stcol Hnngo made, with high

warming closet, largo lSxlix22 oven, Iroy
Iron top, asbestos lined throughout, very
handsomely nickel plated, worth $33.00, thlH
sale, $29.93.

SIM5CIAI. SAI.H ON THAS .V OFFHi:
First crop Tea Slftlngs only 17'4c.
Sun cured Japan Tea for ico tea, 35c
Choice Drink Japan Ten only 40c.
Oolong and Young Hytou Tea, 45c.
English Hrcakfnst Tea, a choico drink,

45c
Golden Rio Coffee only 17V4c.

Hrokcn Mocha anil Java Coffee, 30c lb.;
4 lbs. for $1.00

Mandellng Mocha and Java Coffco, 35o;
3 lbs. for $1.00.

W.VH'II OI'H KUiriT SAI.K.
Fancy largo Peaches, per basket, 14c.

afi2Tlie Chicago Record

has 61 of these Type
writers in dally use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

como first where you can sea
EVEH.Y GOOD SOHT OF TYPE-WHITE- R

In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued is
yours for the asking.

Write or "call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 rnrnniii .!., Oiiiuliii.

Deputy Stnto Veterinarian.
Fooil inspocior.

H. L. RflMACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN

Ofnce and Infirmary. 28th and Mason Bt.
Telephono MD.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

9L1

IIYOEN
Furnlshlnc:

HAMMOCK SAI.I"..
All Hammocks less thnn cost. 83c Ham-

mocks, 40c; $1.00 Hammocks, 75c,
Hummocks, OSe; $2.R0 Hnmocks, $1.50; $3.30
Hammocks, $2.50; $5.00 nnd $i.00 Ham-
mocks, $3.60.

MI1VS AND HOW ri.OTIUNC
Men'a $2.fi0 I'alits, C3c; men's $3.00 rants,

75c.
Hoys' Crnsh Suits, ages tip to 19 years,

nevor sold for less than $2.60, 50c.
Hoys' 35c Wash l'ants, 10c.
Hoys' 76c Cloth l'ants, 15c
Hoys' $1.00 Cloth l'ants, 25c.
Hoys' $1.00 Crcsh Suits, 15c.
Hoys' J12.60 Outing Suits, 95c.
noys' $3.50 Suits, $1.15.

rrii.MMiiNc; noons.
Ladles' 15c Vests, lc
Men's all wool Hlcyclo Hoso, worth 608,

25c.
Men's nnd boyo' 35c Suspenders, 10c.
Men's Fancy Shirts, separato collars nnd

cuffs, worth $1.00, 29c.
Men's nnd boys' Work Shirts, dark nnd

light colors, worth 50c and 73c, 29c.
Men's 50c and 75c Halbrlggan Undorwear,

fancy colors, to close, 19c.
Men's Union Suits, worth $1.00, 39c.
Women's nnd children's Fancy Hose,

worth up io 2fic, 10c.
Men's 15c Hose, 7V4c.

It.MSIIINCS ONU-UAl- .P Till: IlKCI'LAll
Ml I.KSS.

$1.50 12x21 Wagons, 73c.
6c box Toothpicks, 2 for 5c
15c Hutcher Knives, 7c.
10c heavy wlro Coat Hanger, 3c.
$2.00 13x26 Wngons, 98c
30n Hrooms, 15c.
15c Perfection Springs, Ec. J

25c Grass Hooks, 12c.
20c Kindling Hatchets, Pc.
15c bottle Machine Oil. 4c.
A very handsomo omooth cast No. 8 Cook,

warranted in overy way, ovon,
ntcoly nickel plated, worth $15.00, spocial;
$10.95.

Choico Juicy Lemons only 10c.
CHOCKIIV SPECIALS.

10 bars nest Laundry Soap, 25c.
enns Grated Pineapple, 12V4c

3 largo bars Tar Soap. 10c.
New York Kvaporated Apples, 7c.
Huby Prunes, 4c.
Fancy 'Evaporated Pears, 84o.
Yellow Crawford Peaches. 10c
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.

.Mi: ATS AM) I.AIII).
No. 1 California Hams, 8cImg round Bologna, tie.

palls puro Leaf Lard only 23a.

BROS
REFRESHING

THIRST
QUENCHER

NEVER FAILS

Coca Celery
Why you should try It.
Quenches thirst.
Quiets tho norves.
Relieves hendacho.
Tones up tho stomach.
Cures "that tired feollng."
Makes you feel good.
Ho suro and drink a glass costs

5c
FULLER ,3 CO.,

14th n il J lliuiKliia fits.

WORK to Make a Good iOo CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. R. RICE IVl. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE,


